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PRE A [VI B L E
The Board of Education of Fallsburg Central School District. hereinafter called th~ "District"
-
. .
and th~ Fallsburg School Related Personnel Association. hereinafter called the ~~Association,"
.
recognize a common responsibility for the improvement of the quality of educational services
provided to the students and the community.
Both parties recognize that they can best attain their common objectives and discharge
common responsibilities through mutual consultation and making mutually acceptable decisions in
matters of common concern.
NOW, THEREFORE, this Agreernent is made and entered into as of the 1st day of July,
1997, by and between the District and the Association.
ARTICLE I
RECOGNITION - DURATION (
A. The District recognizes the Association as'the exclusive representative of all full-time
and regular part-time clerical employees and aides, including school nurses and any teacher aides,
office aides, library aides, bus aides, supervision aides, and teaching assistants, and excluding the
District Treasurer.
B. The term of this Agreement shall be for a period of five years commencing July 1,
1997 and expiring on June 30, 2002.
c. Definitions
1. ~'Clerical employees" as used in this Agreement shall refer to those employees
covered by this Agreen1ent \-"hohold clerical positions.
? "Aides" as used in this Agreement shall refer to those employees covered by this
Agreement \vho hold aidlepositions.
..J. "Teaching Assistants" as used in this Agreement shall refer to those employees
co\"ered by this Agreement who are enlployed as certified teaching assistants.
4. ""Employees" \vhen used herein without a modifier shall refer to all bargaining unit
employees.
5. ~~Superintendenf' as used in this Agreement shall mean the District's Superintendent
of Schools or his designee for any specitic purpose.
ARTICLE II
PAYROLL DEDUCTIONS.
A. The Board.shall~subject to the provisions of the Taylor Law, deduct for agency fees.
The .~ssociation shall notify the District upon 30 days notice in wTiting of the method upon which
the aforesaid deduction shall be made.
B. The Association affirms that it has adopted such procedures for refund of agency fee
deductions as required in Section 2, Chapter 677 of the La\vs of 1977 of the State of New York and
any amendments thereto. This provision for agency fee deductions shall continue in effect so long
as the Association maintains such procedure. The Association assumes full responsibility for the
disposal of such funds so deducted once they have been fOI'\vardedto it by the District.
C. Subject to the provisions of Section 193 of the Ne\v York State Labor La\v and
regulations issued thereunder. the District \vill honor individual \'vTittenauthorizations. on a District
form. for deductions for payments for insurance premiums~ pension or health and welfare benefits.
contributions to charitable organizations, payments for United States bonds, annuities~ credit unions
and Vote-Cope. and similar payments for the benetit of the employee.
..,
ARTICLE III
(
ASSOCIATION LEAVE
A. Only the President of the Association, or a person designated to act in the President's
absence, shall be allowed release time, without loss of payor leave credits, for the following
activities: to attend grievance arbitration hearings; to attend PERB conferences and hearings.
B. Notice for the use of release time shall be made to the immediate Supervisor
sufficiently in advance to pennit the proper scheduling.
c. The President of the Association and one other bargaining unit member shall be
pennitted up to three days each per year for the purpose of attending meetings or workshops. Such
leave shall be without loss of payor leave credits.
D. The President of the Association shall document the nature of the leave and give the
Superintendent a two week notice prior to any employee taking such leave. The District shall not
c
be responsible for any expenses in connection with such activities.
ARTICLE IV
WORK SCHEDULES
A. Employees employed year-round shall be referred to in this Agreement as --t'vvelve-
month" employees. --Ten-month" employees are those employed only from the first day through the
last day of the school calendar. .'Ten month"' employees may be required to work additional days
in June after the closing of school. Any \vork performed on these additional days \vill be
compensated.
B. Clerical Emplovees
1. The nonnal \vork week for clerical employees shall be lVlondaythrough Friday. The
~
-'
normal \'lork day for ckrical ~n1ploY~l:sshall be 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. From July 1 through th~ first
day of th~ school year the normal \'lork day for clerical employe~s shall be 8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
.., Each clerical employee shall be entitled to a thirty-n1inute lunch break and a fitteen-
minute morning break. The District may require that such breaks be scheduled so that the office
remains covered at all tiITles.
c. Aides/Nursesl Assistants
1. The normal work week for aides, teaching assistants, and school nurses shall be
Monday through Friday. The nonnal \-'lorkday for elementary school aides and teaching assistants
shall be 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. The normal work day for high school aides and teaching assistants
shall be 8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. School nurses shall \-'lorka seven-hour day, to be scheduled by their
immediate supervisors. Bus aides shall \-vork six and one-half hours per day, such hours to be
divided between a morning and an afternoon shift and to be scheduled by their immediate supervisor.
? Each classroom aide and teaching assistant shall be entitled to a thirty-minute lunch
break and a break at another time during the \-vorkday, to be scheduled on an individual basis in
consultation with the teacher or teachers to \-vhomthe aide or assistant is assigned, such break to be
fifteen minutes for classroom aides and thirty minutes for teaching assistants. School nurses and,all
other aides (except for bus aides) shall be entitled to a thirty-minute lunch break and a fifteen-minute
break at another time during the \vork day, to be scheduled on an individual basis by their immediate
supervisor.
D. When school is closed due to inclement \veather, employees will not be required to
report for work. ,On days of delayed opening. clerical employees, office aides. and library aides \-vill
r~port to work two hours after their normal reporting tim~. and all other employees (except bus
4
aid~s) \-vill report to work at the S~lIl1~ tinle as teachers. When schools are closed early, clerical
employees, office aides, and library aides \vill remain on the job until authorized to leave by a
supervisor or until the last supervisor leaves the "vork location, and all other employees (except bus
aides) will leave at the same time as the teachers.
ARTICLE V
VACANCIES AND PROMOTIONS
A. All vacancies in the bargaining unit shall be posted in every school building, clearly
setting forth a description of and the qualifications for the position and salary range.
B. Employees who desire to apply for such vacancies shall submit their applications in
writing to the superintendent~ \-vitha copy to the appropriate building administrator.
C. All appointments to the aforesaid vacancies shall be based on qualifications and
experience and, where required by law, upon satisfactorily passing a Civil Service Examination for f
said position.
ARTICLE VI
][)ISCIPLINE
No employee shall be disciplined, reduced in rank or compensation, or deprived of any
employee benefit without just cause. This provision shall not apply to employees serving a
probation period.
ARTICLE VII
EVALUATION
The primary objective of the District's evaluation program is for the improvem~nt of
p~rformance. To meet this objective. employees shall be entitled to uniform. fair and objective
5
evaluations.
ARTICLE VIII
PERSONNEL FILES
A. No material derogatory to an employee~s conduct, service, character, or personality
shall be placed in his personnel file unless the employee has had an opportunity to read such material
and received a copy thereof. The employee shall ackno\vledge he has read such material by affixing
his signature on the copy to be filed, with the understanding that such signature merely signifies that
he has read the material to be filed and does not necessarily indicate agreement with its contents.
B. The employee shall have the right to answer any material placed in his personnel file~
and such answer shall also be initialed by the Superintendent or the employee's immediate
supervisor.
c. Upon appropriate request, and, at his option, together with his representative~ an
employee may examine his personnel file and, at his OWTlexpense, make photocopies of any material
contained therein.
ARTICLE IX
IJSE OF PRIV ATEL Y OWNED VEHICLES
Upon request in such form as the District may require~ employees authorized by their
supervisor to use a privately o\vned vehicle for District business will be reimbursed for mileage at
then-current reimbursement rate approved by the Internal Revenue Service.
ARTICLE X
OVERTIME
A. Overtime \Nork shall be voluntarv. There shall be no discrimination against anv'
~ .
6
employee for declining to work overtin1e.
(.
B. Employees shall be con1pensated at the rate of tin1eand a half per hour for overtime.
c. Any employee called in for an emergency shall receive a minimum of four hours for
overtime.
ARTICLE XI
HOLIDA YS
Employees shall not be required to work on any day designated a holiday on the School
Calendar (other than summer recess), on Labor Day, or on the July 4th holiday. If an employee
works on any holiday, he shall be paid double time for all hours worked on that day.
~RTICLE XII
A. SICK LEAVE BENEFITS
1. Twelve-month employees shall be credited with eighteen days per year as sick leave, (
and ten-month employees shall be credited with fifteen days per year as sick leave. "Sick leave"
may be used only for personal illness or the illness of a child, parent or spouse. Routine local health
and dental examinations of an employee vlhich can be scheduled in advance shall not be deemed
personal illness. Sick leave may be extended at the discretion of the Superintendent for a prolonged
illness~ but without pay. Sick leave shall accumulate up to 180 days.
2. The Superintendent may require a medical certificate for any sick leave taken of more
than three consecutive days.
~J. Effective April 1. 1994, em.ployees who retire from the District shall be entitled to
a payment equal to the number of accumulated sick leave the employee has to his or her credit at the
time of retirement. multiplied by Fifteen ($15) Dollars. up to a maximum of 180 days. The
\
'-
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maximum payment shall be T\vo Thollsand Seven Hundred ($2.700) Dollars.
~, Effective July 1. 19q~. n1embers of this bargaining unit may elect (colkctively) to
become a participant in the sick leave bank set forth in the bargaining agreement bet\'leen the District
and the Fallsburg Teachers Association.
B. PERSONAL LEAVE
1. Twelve-month employees are entitled to three personal leave days per year, and ten-
month employees are entiitled to two personal leave days per year. Personal leave shall be non-
cumulative. Unused personal days shall be added to the employee's accumulated sick leave, subject
to the maximum sick leave of 180 days.
? Personal leave may be taken only for personal business that cannot be transacted
except during the employe'e's \'lorking day. Such leave shall be granted provided the' employee
notifies the Superintendent of Schools in 'WTitingthree days in advance, or as soon as the employee
knows of the need for such leave. Personal days may not be taken on the last work day before a
vacation or holiday or on the first work day follo\ving a vacation or holiday, except in' emergency
situations as approved by the Superintendent.
c. BEREAVEMENT LEAVE
In the event ofa death in the employee's immediate family, on each occurrence, he shall be
afforded t\VO days' leave. w'hich shall be non-cumulative. This leave for death in the immediate
family may be extended an additional three days. but in the event any additional leave is taken. it
shall be deducted from unused sick leave accrued pursuant to Paragraph "A" above. The term
"immediate family" shall include father. mother, brother, sister, husband. wife. child. father-in-Ia\v,
mother-in-Ia\'l. grandparent. grandchild. and other dependents.
8
D. \VORKERS C01\'IPENSATION
I. Whenever an employee shall b~ absent as a result of injury or disability arising out
of and in the course of duty for which the employee is entitled to a salary payment under the
Workers' Compensation Insurance, the employee shall be paid hislher regular salary so long as the
employee has unused sick leave days. At the employee's option~ the District shall be entitled to
receive Workers' Compensation advance salary reimbursement payments whereupon sick leave days
shall be reinstated on a pro-rated basis by using the relationship between the value of the per diem
reimbursement and the cost-of a days' sick. leave. Following the exhaustion of personal sick leave
days, the union member shall be entitled to receive directly from Workers' Compensation any salary
payments due himlher unless he/she receives payment from the sick ban1e In such case~ the District
shall receive the Workers' Compensation advanced salary reimbursement and the sick leave days
shall be restored to the sick bank in the saIne proportion described above. t
? In situations w'here the employee is not absent for a sufficient time to qualify for
Workers' Compensation salary payment, he/she shall receive their regular salary without a deduction
in sick leave.
E. SUBPOENA LEAVE
Absence from duties necessitated by subpoena of any court or any official body having
power to legally compel attendance shall not be charged to any form of leave, and salary shall be
paid in full. less fees. if any, so long as the subpoena relates to the employees official school duties.
ARTICLE XIII
TEiVlPORARY LEAVES OF ABSENCE
A. An employee may request a leave of absence. \vithout pay. for a period of up to one
<.)
year. R~quests for such leave shall be made to th~ Superintendent and the employee must document
the nature of the leave. Such requests shall be made on the standard request for leave form pru ided
by the District.
B. The approval or denial of a leave of absence shall be the prerogative of the'
Superintendent; however, such request shall not be unreasonably denied.
c. At the end of the approved leave of absence~ the Superintendent shall attempt, insofar
as possible, to assign the employee to the employee's original position, if available, or, if not, to a
similar position.
ARTICLE XIV
JURY DUTY
Any employee required to serve on a jury shall be paid for each day of jury duty; provided,
ho\\"ever~that he shall: (1) notify the Superintendent's secretary \vithin 48 hours of receiving notice
to serve (exclusive of Saturdays, Sundays, and holidays) and submit, if requested by the District, a
\vriuen request to the appropriate clerk of the court to be excused from jury duty until such other
time as the District may n~quest; (2) consult the appropriate clerk of the court each night preceding
each day of scheduled duty to determine if attendance is required and, if not required, promptly
advise his immediate supervisor and report to work on such day; (3) report to \vork if dismissed prior
to 12 o'clock noon on any day on \vhich he \vas required to serve; and (4) remit to the District all
statutory payments (exclu.ding mileage) received for jury service.
ARTICLE XV
CHILD CARE LEAVE
Employees shall receive up to one year of child care l~a\'e \vithout payor increment. subject
10
to the follo\ving conditions.
A. An employee requesting child care leave shall make such request in \\Titing to the
Superintendent as far in advance as practical, but in no event less than three months prior to the
expected birth of the child or three months prior to the expected date of adoption. The time limit set
forth above may be waived by the Superintendent in unusual circumstances in which proper notice
was impractical. The request shall state the amount of leave requested and the date leave shall begin.
Once child care leave is granted the applicant is required to take the leave for the minimum period
requested in the application-and granted by the District. Upon application by the employee and at
the discretion of the Superintendent, this leave may be extended 'for up to an additional six months.
B. An employee who is granted child care leave shall notify the Superintendent in
wTiting two months prior to the termination of said leave of his intention to either resume his duties
in the school system or discontinue them. {
c. Upon the employee's return to work~ the Superintendent shall attempt, insofar as
possible, to assign the employee to his original or a similar position.
D. Employees on unpaid leave for any reason may continue their participation in the
health Insurance program upon payment of 1000/0 of the Districf s cost of continuing such
participation.
E. Leave taken hereunder shall not be counted as service to the District for any purpose.
F. If the employee requests termination of the leave before the commencement of the
leave. or pregnancy is terminated before the start of the leave, and the District has not hired a
substitute or otherwise became legally obligated to a substitute, the employee may \vithdra\v the
request for leave and continue employment.
II
ARTICLE XVI
GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE AND ADVISOR" ARBITRATION
The parties decla.re it to b~ their objective to encourage fair and prompt resolution of
complaints as they arise and to provide for orderly procedures for satisfactory adjustment.
A. (1) ~"Irnmediate Supervisor~' shall mean that Administrator for ,whom the
employee \vorks primarily and to whom the employee reports.
(2) "Representative" shall mean the person designated by the aggrieved employee
as his counselor to act in his behalf.
(3) ""Grievance" shall mean any claimed' violation, misinterpretation, or
inequitable application of any provision of this contract.
B. All grievances shall be processed in the following three stages:
Step I -- Initial Stage
If the grievance is not resolved informally, the aggrieved may submit the grievance to his
immediate supervisor in \"riting on the District grievance form w.ithin the time specified in paragraph
E below, together with all supporting evidence.
The immediate supervisor shall confer with the grievant within three working days of re'ceipt
of the written grievance and the supporting evidence. He shall note his decision on the grievance
form and return the fonTI to the grievant \vithin six working days of the conference. If the
Superintendent is the grievant" s immediate supervisor. the grievance shall be processed initially at
Step II, bypassing the requirement of being processed at Step I.
Step II -- Superintendent Stage
(fthe grievanc~ i::;not resolv~d at Step l, the aggrieved may appeal to th~ Superintend~nt by
\
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submitting the ""Titten grievance"to the Superintendent together with supporting ~\"id~n~~ \vithin t~n
working days of receipt of the Step ( d~cision (or. \vhere the Superintendent is the aggrieved's
(
imrn~diate supervisor, \vithin the time set forth in paragraph E below). The Superintendent will meet
with the grievant within ten \vorking days of receipt of the written grievance and the supporting
evidence. Upon request by the grievant and to the extent it shall be feasible in the circumstances,
the Superintendent shall meet \vith the grievanC s \vitnesses, if any. The Superintendent shall note
his decision on the grievance form and return the form to the grievant within ten "".orking days after
the conference.
Step III -- Review Stage
(1) If the grievance is not resolved at Step II~either party (the District or the
Association only) may refer the dispute to advisory arbitration within ten working days after the Step
II decision, by providing written notice thereof to the other party (the Superintendent or the President (
of the Association). Thereafter~ the parties shall attempt to mutually agree on the appointment of
an arbitrator and. if they cannot so agree, either party may request the American Arbitration
Association (hereinafter, the nAAA") to appoint an arbitrator pursuant to its Rules. It is specifically
agreed that no individual Association member has the right to process a matter to this Review Stage.
(2) Within thirty days of completion of the hearings, the Arbitrator shall submit
his advisory report to both parties (District and Association). This report shall be advisory to the
District and the Association. Either party (District or Association) may reject an advisory arbitration
report only after giving serious consideration to it. The cost of the arbitration shall be borne equally
by the parties (District and Association).
c. In the event an individual grieves under Stag~ I and [[ her~of, the Association shall
"'"
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ha\.~ th~ right to h,: prest:nt Jnd to ~:{prt:ss its views on the grievance. [n the event the Association
initiat~s a grievance. it shall hav~ th~ right to initiate such grievance at Step [[. provided it submits
the \\Ti tten grievance form.
D. Conferences and hearings held hereunder shall be held during nonworking hours and
conducted at a time and place which will afford a fair and reasonable opportunity for all persons
entitled to be present to attend. If, in the judgment of the Superintendent, conferences or hearings
must be held during w'orking hours, employees who participate shall be excused from their
assignments to do so without loss of pay.
E. A grievance shall be asserted at the first step within thirty school days from the
occurrence of the act cornplained of or thirty school days from the first day on which the act is
implemented or discovered~whichever is later. Failure to assert a grievance at the first step within
said thirty days shall be d€:emedabandonment of the grievance. Failure at any step of the procedure
to appeal a grievance to the next step ~vithin the specified time limits shall be deemed acceptance
of the decision rendered at that step. Failure at the first three steps in the procedure to communicate
the decision on a grievance within the specified time limits shall permit the aggrieved to proceed to
the next step. The parties (District or Association) may, by mutual ~vritten agreement, reduce or
extend the specified time limits.
F. The grievant shall have the right to be represented by the Association at Steps I and
[[ of the grievance procedure.
G. No interfer-ence. coercion, restraint. discrimination, or reprisal of any kind will be
taken by the District or the Association against the grievant or any of his representatives or any other
participants in th~ gri~\.ance procedure by reason of sllch gri~vance or participation therein.
14
~~\RTICLE XVII
(
VACA TION
A. Twelve-month employees will receive ten days a year as vacation time accrued pro-
rata on a monthly basis.
B. If a holiday occurs during an employee's vacation period. the employee's vacation
shall be extended one additional day.
c. Twelve-month employees may take vacation at any time with the permission of the
employee's immediate supervisor, except that vacations during July and August must be requested
prior to June 1.
D. Vacations shall be granted on a seniority basis. Each employee shall submit his
request for vacation time to his immediate supervisor at least t\VOweeks prior to the beginning of
said vacation. (
E. An employee shall be pemlitted to carry over from year to year a maximum accrual
of five days (total).
ARTICLE XVIII
RETIREMENT
A. All employees must be ITlembers of the New. York State Employees Retirement
System, except that teaching assistants may participate in the New York State Teachers~ Retirement
Plan.
B. The retirement plan for enlployees who belong to the New York State Employees
Retirement System shall be the Ne\\i Career Retirement Plan. kno\\in as '~Section 75-1.~'
c. One Thousand ($1.000) Dollars shall be added to the compensation of any employee
~.
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with ten (10) years consecutive s~rvic~ to the District who retires and gives notice prior to rvray 3 t
of the school year. This amount is not available to supplement any similar amount included in a
District-offered retireme~ntincentive package (if any).
ARTICLE XIX
COMPENSA TION
A. All employees shall be compensated by increasing the 1996-1997 salary schedules
as fo11o\vs:
1997--1998
1998-1999
1999-2000
2000-2001
2001-2002
2%
2%
20/0
2%
2%
B. Effective \¥ith the change of the health insurance plan, but no later than July 1, 1999,
employees will receive a longevity increment beginning with the payroll period after achieving the
requisite anniversary date and paid on an annual pro-rated basis all according to the following
schedule:
Upon the Completion of Amount
10 years of service:
15 years of service:
20 years of service:
25 years of service
$750.00
$750.00
$1,000.00
$1,000.00
c. Employees who are appointed to extracurricular and/or supplemental assignments
shall be entitled to additional compensation equal to the compensation provided for such
assignments in Schedule B(l) of the Teachers' contract.
ARTICLE XX
HEALTH INSURANCE
All full-tinle employees shall be covered by the Dutchess Health InsuranceA.
Consortium PPO Plan \vhich shall be effectiv~ no later than July I. 1999. Th~ District \-villpay
\
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1998-99 $810.00
1999-2000 $850.00
2000-2001 $890.00
2001-2002 $900.00
1OO~/oof the premium for both the 'employee and his dependents. if an:.
°
~mp10y~t:s with t\v~nty
(:20)years or more of service with the District shall be entitled to 100% medical insurance coverage
paid by the District after retirement.
B. The District shall make contributions on behalf of all employees to the Fallsburg
Teachers Association Benetit Trust for school 1997-1998 through 2001-2002 in the same amounts
provided for in the agreement between the District and the Fallsburg Teachers Association.
Thereafter, the payments. if any, will be negotiated independent of the FTA agreement. This benefit
does not sunset. The contributions for 1998-1999, 1999-2000, 2000-2001, and 2001-2002 shall be
as follows
c. Employees may elect to decline, and require the Districrto buyout, their entitlement
to medical coverage. Any employee \vho desires to exercise this option shall, more than thirty days
prior to July 1 of the school year in which the opt-out is to become effective (i.e., before June 1
preceding the first day of the school year in which the opt-out is to become effective), (a) provide
the. Superintendent \vith \\Titten notice of such decision, and (b) submit \vritten evidence of
alternative health insurance coverage. Newly hired employees shall be entitled to opt out by
providing such notice and evidence within thirty days of the date of their appointment.
In return for the employee. s opting out, he shall be paid 500/0of the cost of the insurance
premiwn that the District would have had to pay for such coverage if the employee did not elect to
have his coverage bought out. Ne\\Olyhired employees shall receive a prorated buy-out payment.
The District, in its sole discretion, may determine some other amount as the consideration
for buying out an employee. s medical coverage. In such event, the District will provide the
Association with 30 days' notice of the change, and any employee electing during such notice period
to require the District to buyout his medical coverage will have the option of doing so at either the
rate prevailing prior to the effective date of the change or the new rate.
The buy-out payment shall be equally distributed in the employee' s pay check during the
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course of th~ tiscai year ending jun~ 30 and shaH be subject to normal deductions.
R~-entry to the District's medicai coverage plan \vill be subject to: (a) the plan's rules and
guiddin~s. (b) submission of proof that alternative insurance is no longer available. and (c)
repayment of any buy-out money alr~ady paid by the District for the period for which r~-entry is
sought.
Employees must complete an election form for each year in \vhich they elect a buy-out.
ARTICLE ~XI
LAYOFF PROCEDURE
In the event ofa layoff, bargaining unit members in the title oC'Teacher Assistant" shall have
the right to "bump" individ~als in the title of '"Teacher Aides" if the Assistant has more seniority
than the Aide in the combined titles of Aide and Assistant. Anyone affected by such a layoff shall
be placed on the appropriate preferred list(s) for their title before the layoff and shall remain on that. .
list for a period of three years unless recalled from the list.
ARTICLE XXII
IN-SERVICE PROGRAM
A. Mandated Training: The District shall compensate all unit members for time spent
outside the regular work day for mandated course \vork or training at the employees ~ regular rate of
pay.
B. The District shall reimburse all unit members for expenses incurred in completing
mandated training and non-mandated training of course \vork approved in advance by the
Superintendent. Expenses shall include cost of travel, meals, fees and any other expense approved
by the Superintendent.
ARTICLE XXIII
CONTRACT VALIDITY
A. If any provision of this Agreement is or shall become contrary to Im,v,such provision
shall be deemed deleted fron1 this Agreement, but all other provisions contained in this Agreement
shall continue in full force and effect.
B. IT IS AGREED BY AND BET\VEEN THE PARTIES THAT ANY PROVISION
OF THIS AGREE~(ENT REQUIRING LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO PE~\;(fT ITS
18
<nv[PLEtYIENTATION BY Arv[ENDMENT OF LAW OR BY PROVIDING THE ADDITIONAL
FUNDS THEREFOR. SHALL NOT BECOME EFFECTIVE UNTIL THE APPROPRIATE (
LEGISLATIVE BODY "HAS GIVEN APPROVAL.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have caused these presents to be signed by their
duly authorized officers this IIt/, day of June, 1999
FALLSBURG SCHOOL RELATED
PERSONNEL ASSOCIATION
By:
~/~
President
FALLSBURG CENT~~L SCHOOL DISTRICT
By:_(j~/JI ~
upenntendent
(
\
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EXHIBIT A -SALARY SCHEDULES
Tv~ists & Account Clerks
6130/97 97~8 98-99 99-2000 2000..0 1
01~2
1 . 19644 20037 20438 20846
21263 21689
2 20382 20790 21205 21630
22C62 22503
3 21118 2 \ 540 21971 22411
22859 23316
4 21856 22293 22739 23194
23658 24131
5 22592 23044 23505 23975
24454 24S43
6 23328 23795 24270 24756
25251 25756
7 24066 24547 25038 25539
26050 26571
Princjpal Account Cieri<
6/30/97 97..98 98-99 99-2000
2000...Q1 01..02 ~~,
1 25000 25500 26010 26530
27001 27602
2 26250 26775 27311 27857
28414 28982
3 27500 28050 28611
29183 29767 30362
4 28750 29325 29912 30510
31120 31742
5 30000 30600 31212 31836
32473 33122
6 31250 31875 32513 33163
33826 34503
7 32500 33150 33813
34489 35179 35883
Accou!lt.ger1<!Typist & Tvoist Secretaries
6/30/97 97..98 98-99 99-2000
21487 21917 22355 22802
22469 22918 23377 23844
23451 23920 24398 24886
24434 24923 25421 25930
25416 25924 26443 26972
26398 26926 27464 28014
27380 27928 28486 29056
1
2
.3
4
5
6
7
Senior Tvoists & Senior Account Clerks
6/30/97 97 -98 98-99 99-2000
23329 23796 24271 24757
24434 24923 25421 25930
25539 26050 26571 27102
26644 27177. 27720 28275
27749 28304 28870 29447
28854 29431 30020 30020
29959 30558 31169 31793
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
2000~1
23258
24321
25384
26448
27511
28574
29637
2000.01
25252
26448
27644
28840
30036
31232
32429
01~2
23723
24808
25892
26977
28061
29146
30230
01..02
25757
26977
28197
29417
30637
31857
33077
-rr :. = -.-
-
...
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I ~ides
.
I
6/30/97 97 -98 98-99 99-2000 2000-01
01~2
--
1 11296 1 1S22 11752 11987 12227
12472
2 11726 11 961 12200 12444
12693 12946 (
3 12155 12398 12646 12899
13157 13420
4 12585' 12837 13093 13355
13622 13895
5 13015 13275 13541 13812
14088 14370
6 13445 13714 13988 14268
14553 14844
7 13874 14151 14435 14723
15018 15318
Assistants
6/30/91 97 -98 98-99 99-2000 2000-'>1
01-02
1 14138 14421 14709 15003
15303 15609
2 14568 14859 15157 15460
15769 16084
3 14998 15298 15604 15916
16234 16559
4 15427 15736 16050 16371
16699 17033
5 15857 16174 16498 16828
17164 17507
6 16287 16613 16945 '17284
17630 17982
7 16717 17051 17392 17740
18095 18457
Nurses
6/30/97 97 -98 98-99 99.2000 2000-01
01-02
1 23306 23772 24248
24733 25227 25732
.
2 24215 24699 25193
25697 26211 26735 (
3 25125 25628 26140
26663 27196 27740
4 26034 26555 27086 27627
28180 28144
5 26944 27483 28033
28593 29165 29748
6 2i8S3 28410 28978
29558 30149 30752
7 28763 29338 29925
30524 31134 31757
